
RHEUMATISM
Th Real Cauaa of This Joint-Twistin- g, Muecl Binding, Nerve Inflaming

Disease and How It Is Prevented and Cured by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
T'rir Acid Is a natural product of our bodies, the result of tissue changi anil a

meat diet.
I.Ike the sewage of cities It Is contaminating.
It la the work of the kidneys to ellmnate t htn poison from the system aa rapidly
formed. Whu, however, the kidneys have become weakened or diseased there iaan accumulation of uric arid that poisons the Wood. In coursing throuich the body

the uric arid eeUlcs In the Jolnta and causes articular Joint rheumatism; It attacksthe lower part of the bnrk and produce lumbnao; It affecta the Jellcite membranecovering the sclntlc nerve and the reault la sciatica they are all rheumatism. I'rlcadd la the father of all rheumatism no matter where located or by what name It may
be railed.

JOHN 8. WILSON. 43 Brhuyler St.. Albany. N. Y.. write: "About six year ago
I wan a martyr to frequent attacks of Inflammatory rheumatism In my fret and hip
Joints. Often had to give up work for five or alx werka at a time. I tried prroc.rip-tlon- a

by the dnsen. one after another, and some would-b- e sure rurea from different
friends. None aeemed to do me any good. At last fortune raused me to visit an old
friend of mine who I knew at one time suffered as I did. Tie told me what Warner's
Hafe Cure had done for him. Me had about half a bottle left over ami I took It home
and began to take It a directed. By the time I had finished I found a little relief. I
got a bottle and rontlnued taking the remedy until I had used up three bottles. I
was ao encouraged that I kept on taking It for two months aftrr. when I was entirely
cured and have had absolutely no rheumatism since, i always keep a bottle In the
house and recommend It to all I hear complaining aa I did "

WARNER 8 SAFE CURE Is purely vegetable and contain no harmful drugs. It
is la free from sediment and pleasant to take. It Is prescribed and used by doctora
themselves In the leading hospitals aa the only absolute cure for all forma of disease
of the kidneys, bladder and blood.

Warner's 8i:fe Cure la what you need. At anv drug store, two rises. 50 rents and
11.00 a bottle. Write Warner s Safe Cure Co., Rochester. N. Y.. for free medical book.

Warner's Safe Tills move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.
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CATTLE TMEVES ON TRIAL

Case Tnrni Bute's Evidence Against n

at North Flatte.

TWO JURIES HAVE FAILED TO AGREE

State Has nifllcalty in Proving fin I It
of .Meat Charged with "Rnil-Una- ;"

oa the Open
Range.

NUKTH PLATTE, Neb., March 7. (Spe-
cial.; The district court has been In ses-
sion for. a week trying the famous cattle
rustllnf cases.

The first case to come up was that of
Iel Tittering-ton- who waa Jointly charged
with Lee Case of stealing cattle be-

longing to one Jones. These defendants
were engaged In the matcher business to
gether at Sutherland, and the manner of
the arrests and the various escapes of Lee
Case have been told sosie time ago. The
trial of Del Tltterlngton occupied nearly all
of the week, and its chief sensation was
l.re Case pleading guilty to cattle stealing
mid then turning state's evidence against
Tltterlngton.' Case testified as to how they
had together stolen the cattle and butch-
ered them. Thts was a hard blow to the
defense, which was conducted by Judge
Gray, a prominent attorney of Missouri,
and the firm of Heeler & Muldoon of this
city. Evidence, more or less conflicting,
was given to the Jury, the defendant him-
self taking the aland and denying that he
was la the neighborhood when the crime
was committed. After being out one night
and one day the Jury waa discharged be-
cause It could not agree. From the minute
the Jurors went out until they returned
they stood six for conviction and six for
a remittal.

The CHe of the State against Markee,
alao charged with stealing cattle, was taken
tip while the Jury was out In the Tltter-
lngton caae, and after the submission of
evidence and the arguments by counsel the
case was given to the Jury, who likewise
liad a tussle, and it Is rumored that at times
the voting won 14 run as high as eleven for
conviction and one for acquittal, and then
eleven for acquittal and one for convic-
tion. Yesterday the Jury was discharged
because it could not agree, and a new trial
will probably be had.

The case of the State against Del Titter-ingto- n,

on Information of George Bentley,
charging conversion of cattle by bailee,
ha been begun. This Is another one of
the several stealing cases brought against
Tltterlngton. If this caae does not win,
the former will be tried again.

The cattle stealing case of the Stateagainst Thlaa Earber has not yet been
Hied.

Mrs. Method Wants Child. '

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., March
A writ of habeas corpus has been

issued by County Judge H. D. Travis, upon
a petition filed by Mrs. Ella Method, which
ordered the sheriff to procure possession
of the petitioner's daughter, who
t'.irce years ago was placed in the care of
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Vinson of Eagle. Among other things Mrs.
Method alleges In the petition that she was
legally divorced from her former husband
and has since remarried, that the district

LIVING TOO HASTILY

AMERICANWOMEN BREAK DOWN

IrrnfularitlM and Female Derange-
ments Result Cured by Lydia a.
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound. A

Owing1 to our mode and manner of
living, and the nervous haste of every
woman to accomplish just so much
each day. it is said that there la not

. VWr CA-t- r CuriJ
ene .woman In twenty-fiv- e but what
suffers with some derangement of the
female organism, and this is the secret

. of so many unhappy homes.
No woman ean be. amiable, light-hearte-d

and happy, a joy to her hus-
band nq children, and perform the
duties incumbent upon her, when bhe is
suffering with backache, headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness,' bearing,
down pains, displacement of the womb,
epinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts take
the place of pleasantness, and all sun-
shine is driven out of the home, ami
lives are wrecked by woman's great
eneniv womb trouble.

Brad this letteg:
Dear Mrs. Pink ham:

' I was troubled for eight years with Irrejru-lariti- es

which broke down my health and
brought on extreme nervousness and despon-
dency. Lvdia K. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound proved to be the only medicine which
bellied me. Day by day I improved in health
while taking it until I was entirely cured. I
van attend to my social and household duties
and thoroughly enjoy Ufa once more, aa Lydia
fc. Pinkhaui's Vegetable Compound ha made
He a vaell woman, without an ache or a pain."

Mrs. Chester Curry, i Baratoga Htreet,
East Boston, Mass. .

At the first Indication of ill health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
pain in the side, headache, backache,
bearing-dow- n pains, " nervoubness or
" the blues." secure at once a bottle of
L vdia E. Pink haul's Vegetable Couv
round and begin iu use.

A

court of Red Willow county ordered the
child placed In her possession on February
28 last, and that the grandparents refuse
to give up the child. The respondents have
filed a protest on the ground that they were
not notified of the reopening of the case
and deny that she has been remarried.
The case has been continued until March IT.

Itohhera Have Their Xerve.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March ".(Spe-

cial.) The Reatrice bloodhounds. It has de-
veloped, traced the Doniphan robbers to
the wrong rendezvous. Instead of the rob-
bers having gone six miles east to the
home of Mr. Nichols the goods were dis-
covered In an abandoned barn several miles
In another direction from Doniphan by
two men, who had stored some hay there
and went to get It. The Doniphan parties
Interested In the goods were Immediately
notified. Aside from the 1600 worth of goods
taken from the Doniphan store other goods
were found at the deserted barn and pro-
vender enough to last the robbers some
days. A watch was set and In the night
two men approached the barn. The watch-
ers demanded the men to stop and stated
that they were wanted. "Have you a war-
rant?" asked one of the men. A reply wns
made by one of the watchers and it was in
the negative. Thereupon the men leisurely
walked off and have made their "getaway."
It was learned that during Saturday while
the men were being hunted all over the
country they were whlllng away the hours
at a school house In the vicinity.

Investigating- - Norfolk Asylum.
NORFOLK, Neb., March 7. (Special.)

Chairman Jones of the committee on in-

vestigation of the Norfolk hospital for the
Insane appropriation and Committeeman
Howe arrived In the city from Lincoln, In-

spected buildings and grounds, took testi-
mony that was not made public and re-

turned. The report will be made within a
few days

Xerrs of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTH. March 7. Henry E.

Weldmau has purchased the hook and sta-
tionery stock from W. W. Coates.

GRAND ISLAND, Murch 7. A heavy
snow began falling; here at 7:30 this morn-
ing and continued throughout the fore-
noon.

GENEVA, March 7. After a week of
beautiful spring weather snow is falling
today.

BEATRICE. March 7.- -G. M. Tombaugh,
an old resident of Beatrice, suffered a
stroke of paralysis Sunday night and Iscritically 111.

BEATRICE. March 7 Yesterday after-
noon Mr. Fred Hutsel and Miss Mary Neu-ma- n

of this cltv were united In marrlaae.
County Judge Bourne oftlcluting.

PLATTSMOUTH. March 7.-- The Plutts-mout- li

Turner team won the basket ballgame at Nebraska City Saturday evening,
as did the Plattsmouth Turner Ladles'
club.

PLATTSMOUTH. March 7. The home of
Frank Schrelter, southwest of Plattsmouth,
was entirely destroyed by flro Saturday.
The fire started from a derecttve flue. The
loss is estimated at 12,600.

FREMONT, March 7. The funeral of
Nathaniel P. Bikes was held this afternoon
from the residence of C. 8. Hill.
Rev. H. B. Foskett of the Baptist church
ollk'iaUnp;. The body was taken to Jowa
for burial.

BEATRICE, March 7. Mrs. James Glsh
died Saturday at her home near Holmes-vlll- e,

aged 39 years. Her death was cauned
from measles, seven children of the family
having Just recovered from the disease.
This Is the first fatality In this locality
from measles. . .

OSCEOLA. March 7. A society 'for the
prevention of cruelty to animals has been
organised. Dr. K. D. Buckner, Judge F. H.
Ball and Postmaster Henry H. Campbell
aro the Incorporators and board of trustees.
Dr. E. D. Buckner is the president und M.
E. Buckner is the secretary.

BEATRICE. March 7.- -K. It. Blowers, for
the past three years a member of the
Thirteenth United States cavalry. Troop D,
stationed in the Philippines, Is here visit-
ing with bis parents. He sustained a severe
injury to his ankle some time ago and wus
forced to retire from active service.

PLATTSMOUTH, March 7.-- W. C. Benfer,
a former resident of this city, but who for
four years has been engaged In the news-
paper business in Central City, 8. D.. Is
visiting in this city. He purchased a new
linotype machine in Omaha and will start
an evening paper in the Black Hills.

BEATRICE, March 7. Kllpatrlck Bros. &
Collins have commenced work on the new
Marysvllle-Topek- a cut-rf- f near Onuga, Kas.,
and have about four miles of graue estab-
lished each way from a point a lew miles
west of Onaga. Work will be pushed on the
line of railroad Just aa fast aa the weather
will permit.

ALBION. March 7. Clifford Penny,
county superintendent of schools, hat been
complaining of not feeling well for several
days, and yesterday morning the attending
ph slclan pronounced his case one of
small pox, and he was Immediately placed
under quurantine. Four houses In town
now fly the red flag, but all cases have so
fur proved light.

ALBION, March 7. District court con-ven-

here today with Judge Jaul of eit.
Paul presiding. The docket contains about
the UMiial number of cases, and the Jury
work will consume about a week. Two
cases of violation of the liquor law will
be tried for a few other misdemeanors.
Several civil ruses of considerable Impor-
tance will be tried during the term.

GRAND ISLAND, March 7. The many
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heal were
shocked to hear of the death of Mrs. Heal,
while attending her sick father In Indiana.
Mrs. Heal left thin illy, hale and hcartv,
attout two weeks ago mid nothing was
known of any illness by her husband,
who received a telegram yesterday stat-
ing that his wife waa dead. He left on
the first train for Indiana.

BEATRICE. March 7. Three deaths oc-
curred lu West Beatrice yesterday. Mrs.
Frances Wilson, aged 32 years, died at
her home on West Blsmark street, and
Mrs. Kphla M. Beam, wife of S. W. Bem,
passed away at her home, i2 West Court
street. She was 63 years of age and the
mother of fifteen children, fourteen of
whom ure living. Mrs. Flnrenu Odewa.lt,
living on West Hcott street, died at 8 a. m.
from heart trouble. She was a native of
Germany and leaves no family except her
nuabana.

M t lA March 7. Baturduy evening the
general store of J. Carlyle was entered
and robbed. in tiueves nruKe open ak
desk and secured .tm. me use
if bloodhounds waa anticipated for a quan-
tity of sulphur was sprinkled on the floor
and also upon the sidewalk for some dis-
tance outside the door. Sheriff Smith came
in a few hours after tho rubbery was dis-
covered, bringing his bloodhounds, but the
sulphur entirely bullied them and they
could do nothing. Several suspicious look-
ing strHngei have been seen round town
latelv, but no definite suspicion exists.

GRAND ISLAND. March 7. Clarence
Cheamun was arrested yesterday for un
assault on a bear, through the Agency of
his bull canine. While at the Union Pu-
rine depot Cheasam noticed a case in
which waa safely ensconced a.prettv fair
sanole of bruin, the property of William
Helms, a minstrel trouiie and dog and pony
showman. Bruin put his nose out between
the slats of the cage s far aa he could.
The do 'spied the kits user In these parts
and Cheaiuiiii said. "Hie m." At least
such Is the charge. The bulldog had a
pretty firm grip on the helpless bear, and
when lie was driven pff the bear s nose
waa bleeding badly.
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BRAKEMAN KILLED BY CARS

Toot Catcbei in Frog While Coupling- - Car

in Burlington Yards.

FARMER MEMBERS INVITE DISCUSSION

Ask M. F. narrlaartea and K. Rase
water to Address Theaa Frelaht

Rate Iralslatloa aa Eawbedlea
la reading Rills.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 7. (Special Telegram.)
W. P. ThreadkcII of Lincoln waa run

over and Instantly killed In the Burlington
yards at S o'clock tofllght by a freight
train. ThreadkcII was employed as a
brakeman and In making a coupling It la
supposed he caught his foot in a frog and
fell under the wheels. His body waa
badly mangled. The dead man was about
30 years of age and made his home with
his widowed mother. An Inquest will be
held tomorrow morning.

Invite Rate Dtaraaatew.
The farmer members of the legislature,

composing the farmers combination, to-

night adopted a resolution Inviting Ed-

ward Rosewater and M. F. Harrington to
come to Lincoln Thursday night and dis-

cuss rsilroad freight legislation as em-

bodied In bills now pending. The meeting
was attended by about twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers and It was the unanimous opinion
of these men that they would be able to
pass some kind of a railroad measure tt
benefit shippers. No other measures were
considered.

Anxious Abont Raehr.
The naming by President Roosevelt of

a citizen of Illinois to be consul to Clen-furgo- s,

Cuba, has lead a number of pol-

iticians here to wonder what has become
of Max Baehr of St. Paul, who has been
holding down that position. The dispatches
announcing tho appointment of the new
officer did not state what had become
of the Nebraskan. Tonight the Interest
became so Intense that Senator Cady tel-

egraphed to Washington for Information.
The new minister to Brussels, Mr. Wil-

son of Washington, Just appointed by
President Roosevelt, is an uncle of the
wife of Representative Howe. This makes
two members of the same family occupying
positions in the same foreign country,
Church Howe being at Antwerp.

Supreme Conrt Proceedings.
On motion of C. E. Eldred; Attorney

W. A. Garrett of Holdrege was admitted
to practice.

On recommendation of the Bar commis-

sion F. C. Hampson, Lincoln, waa ad-

mitted.
The following cases were argued and sub-

mitted:
Jahnke against State, Clancy against

Barker. Ievara against' MrNeney. Shan-
non against Omnha, Shelbley against Hur-
ley, Langdon against Clarke, Huber against
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
Company, Harwood against Breese, er

against Jordon. Nebraska Loan and
Trust Company against Crook. Rohlft
against Estate of Snyder, McCaw against
Cox, Fall against Fall.

The following cases were submitted on
briefs:

Crelghton against Crane, County of Loup
against Wiraig.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made:

N Omnha Thomson-Housto- n Electric
Light Company against Dent, continued to
March 21; Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
paiiH!iii rvimnanv njzainst Trover, con
tinued ta March 21. ten days allowed for
the filing of reply Drier. mcL,enn agoinni
Omaha & council tiiurcs ranwnj aim
Bridge Company, continued to March 21.

Bank of Casa County against Upton, dis-

missed. Digga against State, affirmed.
Barker against State, continued.

FARMERS FORM .A COMBISATIO

Propone to Take Inlted Action to
Secure Better Price.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March 7. (Spe
cial.) A number of farmers In the southern
part of Hall county and the northeastern
cart of Adams county have organised a
local union of the American Society of
Kqulty, an organization of farmers the ob-

ject of which le mutual protection to all
classes of producers O. B. Shafer, a resi-

dent of this county, but whose address is
Hastings, was' elected president; Burt
Mott, Hastings, secretary, and A. A. Stone,
Hnnsen, terasurer. This union has a mem
bership of twenty-fiv- e farmers. In explain-
ing the objects of the association President
Shafer said: "We do not demand the world
with all there is within. We do ask cost of
production, with a reasonable profit. We
are the only class that does not set a pricj
upon its lubor. We buy at the other fel-

low's price and sell at what the other fel-

low chooses to offer. We propose to hold
our produce on the farm. In granarks and
criba until the demand is such as will grad-
ually absorb our produce at a price which
will bring the farmer the cost of produc
tion. Under the present conditions the
large elevator companies and boards of
trade manipulate prices In such a manner
as to cause both the producers and con
sumers to suffer and make millions of dot
lars which should rightfully belong to con-rum- er

and producer, equally divided. We
do not proposd to antagonise other great
Interests such as the Standard OH trust,
the National Harvester trust, the Packing
trust and tho railroad combine. The prices
they make are added to our cost." Mr.
Shafer Is trying to organize other unions
In other parts of Hall and Adams coun-
ties, and the plan of the Iowa farmers'
organizations is followed to large extent.

Captares Piscatorial Monstrosity.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. March

John Beaumaster, a well known fish-
erman, says he caught a "critter" In the
river that is certainly a curiosity. Appar-
ently it is half snake and half fish. It
was twenty-tw- o Inches long and weighed
about four pounds. Its head resembled
that of a snake, its tall that of a dogfish
and Its body that of a catfish, while under
Its gills were two long Blender fins, which
When It was alive In the water. It Is said,
appeared more like legs than anything
else. But It was Its peculiar color that at-
tracted the most attention, it had no scales
and the entire upper portion of ita body
even to Its head was mottled black and
white exactly like a rattlesnake, while
the under part of its body waa a dingy
white.

MaklnsT War oa Wine Rooms.
NORFOLK. Neb.. March 7. (Special.)

Norfolk police have entered upon a crusade
against wine rooms In the city and broke
Into a down town place during the night
us a starter. Two Norfolk women, one of
them married, were drinking with a strange
man. Doors Into the room were locked.
The police say that the wine room must go
and that an ordinance will be brought be- -

Tha enlr high grade king Powder
mad at moderate prloe.
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THE DESIGNER
. "A Magazine of Real Use to Woman"

April Number Out To-da-y

This Easter Number is so much better than even the best of the pre-

vious issue of The Designer that I would like every woman who cares
0'

for her appearance to secure a copy and look at it
There is more in it of help and real value to the home woman, to the woman

who sews, to the mother and to . the young woman who. supports . herself than in

any other magazine I ever. saw.
i
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SEVEN SUPERB EASTER STYLES
the

AH ro waih'nn Umnt vnu. and in this case the easiest wav to overcome temtP- -r '
v.tV..c--'-- :

tabon is to yield to it

GET
from your newtdea'

Envelope

Marrj helpful topics

stories really good, SiJ...,
Many handsome illustrations

COPY TO-DA- Y Stfpppg''HiJrj
Tea Cento Cento year, of any Standard Agent, ot direct of the

FASHION COMPANY. Vandam St. New York City

in

on

fore the city council which will make it
penalty for any saloon keeper to admit
women into his bar room.

t'oantr Bonds tarry.
BUTTE. Neb., March 7. The

to issue $t.0(J0 of county bonds
carried today by a large

' '. .

; t

.

a

Know at Norfolk.
Neb.. March

Snow is falling; here this morning.

ARE

Two of Them Arc on
Account of

Titles.

' S. D., (Special
Eltod yet has a number

of bills on his desk. Up. to the present he
has vetoed only one bill, which

for fishing In waters
and was passed in through both
houses. ' Two senate bills for
printing reports of the food and dairy

and to a guar-
dian to mortgage the estate of a ward, both
on account of defective title.

C. O. Bailey, the legal of
the old Sioux Falls Water company, Is In

the city today to secure a veto
of tho two laws passed for the purpose of
clearing up the water works tangle In that
city.

RUMOR OF R HI II.DING

Great to
an

S. D., March
The Great Northern Is buying

across the south sldo of tho
city. Forty thousand dollars will be spent
In securing title. A road to be-bu-llt south-

west to Denver and the Missouri bridged
at Yankton in the plan of the Great

A Machine for Monies
should be the best The Singer
sewing machine Is the light-

est running, most durable and
of any. Look for the red S. 1BU Douglas
St., 43S North 34th St.. South Omaha,
Omaha, Neb.

Fair Todar and In
and South Dakota Partly

' Clondy In Iowa Today.

March 7. Forecast of
the weather for and

For North and South Dnkota
and Montana Fair and

'

For Iowa Tartly cloudy
fair.

For Missouri Cloudy rain or
miow In south portion; colder In west and
south; fair and warmer.'

For Colorado Fair except
snow In southeast portion; fair
and warmer In east portion.

For Fair warmer
In southeast portion; fair.

Local Record.
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he day of the past threeyears :
1905. 1904. 1903. 1902.
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and with the last two years:
Normal 81
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since March 1, 19ii5..., .27 inch
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Chicago, raining

raining
Denver, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Huron, clear
Kansas City,
North I'lutte. cloudy
Omnha. cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Ht. Trills, raining ,.
St. I'sul. cloudy
Rait Lake, clear
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Another Chapter In Romance of !

IsuiiK Woman Comes to
Light aud She Is Sow

ilr

To secure suitable In which to
be wedded, Mrs. Grace, Spencer resorted to
forgery In order to obtain the money which
was necessary, using the' name of one who
had always been kind to her. Today she
sits in the police matron's room at the city
Jail and realizes that men'B are
as unstable as the winds, for the one who
had promised to wed her has left hor alone
In her sorrow and has declined to advance
$1'5 to keep her from a prison cell.

She was engaged to bo married to Ed
Bryan, she said, a young man who works
In the store of F. Crawford
In South Omaha. They were to wed and go
to California as suun as she could secure
a divorce from her husband, which Bryan
assured her could be In a very
short time. She wus very much deceived In
her husband Spencer, and he Is at present
In the at Jefferson City, Mo.

At the time of her arrest, which was last
week. Bryan came to see her and said that
he would return the money which she had
secured by forgery. It being the
of the attorney to be as lenient
as possible with hor atiA to let her off with-
out In case the money was re-

turned.
Brian Passes Her i n,

But since then Mr. Bryan has not visited
the jail and with him hai
not brought any Mrs. Spencer
did not lose faith In him until
but whlled away the hours by
of his coming. At last she has been com-
pelled to admit that she Is deserted. She
was In police court Tuesday and
her trial set for the next In re-

sponse to a query by If he in-

tended to do for the woman Mr.
Bryan stated that she was nothing more
than a friend to him.

Mrs. Silencer is a young and beautiful
woman, with soft brown eyes and a wealth
of brown hair. The confident look which
she wore during the first few days In Jull
has given way to one of sadness, feeling
as she does that the of a
prison life for her aro strong.

Years ago Mrs. Spencer was
to give up her children by those who told
her she was unable to care for them

They were placed In homes by
the Child Saving the
of which have refused to tell her where
they ure, nor has she been able to learn
from other sources. Her greatest sadness,
she says, is that she Is of their
society.

Mrs. Spencer secured 15 from
Bros, by signing the name of Helen

D. to a note.

Hunt (or Jrscrnn.
Wyo., March

Ion. John Morton, who haa been
the strange of Dr.

Mortimer Jeaerun, the Douglas cltlsen, who
dropped out of light at Council Bluffs last

i
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week, returned home today, having got no
trace of the doctor. It Is now certain that
Dr. Jeaerun Htd- not meet with foul play,
aa but that he has
lost his mind and Is about the
country.

OF A

Bank "aid to Be Short
lu Its Reserre Fnnd

SBO.OOU.

March 7. The German
National bank In this city la 1350.000 abort
In Ita reserve fund,
to a story here today. While
this fund Will contolna much more money
than the national bonking laws
It shall possess aa p. national bank, that
amount has been stolen from
its special vaults tsno.ooo In bills and
JHl.ndo In gold.

Officials say that the robbery is one of
the boldest nnd most puszling ever known
In this section.

On 13, the reserve fund wait
counted and found .to be Intact. Four
weeks ao the waa
and the most thorough has
been carried on ever since without re-

sults. The Herman National bank Is one
of the banks In this section,
with a capital of tSOO.000, a surplus of I600.
000, undivided profits of 1157.196 and total
resources of nearly $7,000,000. President
Bohrer said .the loss was
small and that it might be found later to
be a matter of

Alfred Gibbons.
Neb., March

Gibbons, the young sales-
man who haa been In the Chases'
clothing store for the past, two years and
who was taken violently 111

after eating his dinner died at
the hospital between 4 and 6
o'clock morning. The direct cause
of his death wan heart failure. While
there were of arsenical

In the young man's Illness, the
are not Inclined to the belief that

any arsenic or other poison had been taken
Into the system. Gibbons' home waa In
reorla, 111., where his father, sisters and
brothers reside. His remains will be sent
to that place tomorrow morning.

A. M. Palmer.
NEW YORK, March 7.- -A. M. Palmer,

the manager, who was stricken
with died today In a

hospital. Mr. Palmer was for years the
most theatrical manager In
America. lie waa 67 years old. Mr. Palmer
was a native of For ten years

In 1872 he was manager of Vnlon
Square theater, and afterward of Madison
Square theater and Palmer'n theater. He
was a founder and fourteen years
of the Actors' Fund of America and one of
the founders and vice of the
Players' club of this city. Later he had
been manager for Richard

Wencll
Neb., March

Wencil Shestak, the oldest set-
tler In Sullne county, died at his home
In Wllber this morning after a brief sick-
ness. He was born In 1835, came to the
United States In 1853, first settling In

'from where he moved In VA to
this county, of which he was one of the
most highly honored cttlsens. Funeral will
be held

Mont.,. March 7.
Sullivan, a wealthy hardwood
of Buffalo, N. Y., and the senior member
of the firm of T. Sullivan & Sons, died on
the North Coast Limited on the
Pacific railroad. Deceased waa said to
have a national as a
and one of his sons is T. F. also
noted In New York politics.

W. Millet.
la.. March

Stephen W. Klllot died at his home
In this city at 11 o'clock today. He wa
born In Klgln county. Ontario, March 12,
IJK8. and haa been a resident of Cans county,
Iowa, since July, Wt2. Ha Is survived by
his wife and one son, W. R. Elliot of this
rlly. Funeral are not yet

amael Knos.
Mass.; March

Knox, tA years old, formerly a
attorney of St. Louis,. Mo., and a member
of the congress. Is dead at
his home in this town, '
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MORE EVIDENCE OF POISON

Capsules of Oasoara 8grada Are Found te
Contain Dux Vomica.

MRS. STANFORD USED THEM WITH SODN

Chemists In Predicament oa Ftadlagt
Second Medicine, Which May

Hare Cnnse Death mt
Aged Woman.

SAN FRANCISCO,'; March 7. Tha Call
publishes a dispatch from Honolulu, which
says that the reason for tha failure of tha
chemists to make their report last night
of the analysis of Mrs. Stanford's stomach)
waa the startling discovery that the oas-ra- ra

capsales, one of which Mrs. Stan-
ford took at the same time she took tha
bicarbonate of soda on the night of hen
death, also contained strychnine.

The chemists had finished tho analysis
pf all organs of the body when they were
unexpectedly called on to test the oaacar
capsules. These were kept by Miss Beraer.
Bhe gave one to Mrs. Stanford at tha
same time the dose of bicarbonate of soda
was prepared.

On being analyied tha caseara were
found to contain nux vomica, or strych-
nine. Tha apparent difficulty of determin-
ing which might have caused death placed
tho chemists In a peculiar predloament.
Miss Berner, when questioned about theaa
capsules, explained that they were pre-
scribed many years ago by a Ban Fran-
cisco physician. She had had It made
over and over again. One of the com-
ponent parts of tho capsule was poison.

Jerome B. Stanford, nephew' of the late
Senator Stanford, denies the statement
that he Intended ta contest Mrs. Stanford's
will. '

Harry B. Davis, undertaker. Tel. lit.
Illinois at Portland.

SPRINaFIKLDi III., March 7.-- The Illi-
nois house of representatives today passed
the bill appropriating $25,000 for a statabuilding and exhibit at the Lewis and Crkexposition at Portland, Ore. The bill waa
passed by the senate February t and Itnow goes to the governor for his approval.

Carter Harrison at Talc.
CHICAGO, March 7. Mayor Carter H.

Harrison lft Chicago today over the Lake
Shore road for New Haven. Conn., where he
will address the students of the law school
of Yale university Thursday night. Mr.
Harrison will. talk on "Some Phases of tha
Municipal Problem."
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